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SUMMARY

The rates of flame propagation of four alkylsila~s have leen
determined by a tube =thti. The msxinuzmfundamsntaJ rate of flam3
propagation inoreases in the order: tetrsmethylsilane< trimethyl-
silane< diethylsilane< monoethylsilane. A precise fundamental
flame velocity could not be obtained for monoethylsilane because of
the high rate of propagation. In eaoh case the alkylsilanes have
considerably higher flame velocities than the hydrocarbons that wculd
result if the silicon were replaced by c~bon; whereas the physical.
properties of the alkylsilanes resemble those of the corresponding
I@rocarbons . On the basis of a qualitative comparison it appears

. that the mschanism of the chemical reaction may be important in
determining the rate of flame proyegation.

When diethylsilane is blended with ~-pentane, no marked increase
in flame velocity OCCU% until the concentration of diethylsilane is
greater than 20 peroent. The fl- velocities of the blends are lower
than would be predicted from a linear blending relation. At no con-
centrateion of total combustIble does a titiure of diethylsilane and
pentane have a higher flame vehoity than diethylsilane at a concen-
tration equsl to the conoentratlon of total mmbustible.

INTRODIJUTION

The high-velooity couibustionrequired in mcifernjet-propelled
aircraft has revived interest in the study of fundamental cmnbustion
properties such as flsme velooity, @nitlon energy, and flammability
limits, The flame-velocitymeasurements of four alkylsilanes discussed
in this report were directed towards finding fuels oapable of supporting
stable combustion in a high-velooity air stream and yet possessing
physioal properties’similar to those of conventio-1 fuels. The class
of compounds being investigated, the alkylsilanesj was chosen after an

● examination of the literature because of the similarity of their physical
properties to hydrocarbons and the indications that they might have “
high flsme velocities.

●
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Previous work by the authors (references1 ati 2) imiioated that
the ma$ority of the hydrocarbons have f- velocities between 30 and
70 centi~ters per second. Other investigators (referenoe3) show that
the maximum to be expected from organic compounds containing oxygen or
nitrogen is about 90 centimeters per second.“ Although other exce~ione
may exist, only aoetylene with a flame velocity of 157 centimeters per
second and hydrogen with a flame velocity of 317 centimeters per second
are notably higher. Unfortunatelyj acetylene because of its low boiling
point and $nstalility when stored under pressure, and hydrogen tecause
of its low boiling point and law density oannot be used in fuel systems
of conventional design.

It is well knuwn that the presenoe of ntal-to-carbon bonds as in
metal alk.yls,or metal-to-hydrogen bonds as in hydrides, often leads to
spontaneous infla?mnability at room temperature. It is reasonable to
expect, therefore, “thatthe presence of oertain metal-to-carton and”
metal-to-hydrogenbonds in a moleoule.might result in f1= velocities
considerably greater than most hydrocarbons. At the sam time it would
be desirable to have a fuel that was not spontaneously inflemmmhle.
Only a few metal alkyls or hydrides can meet this requirement. A pre-
liminary investigation of one of them, diborane, indicates that it does
have an exceptionallyhigh rate of flame propagation (references4 and
5). Unfortunately, diborane also has,a low boiling point and decomposes
when stored at room te@erature. A class of compounds that meet the
foregoing requirements is the alkylsilanes which, unlike silane itself,
do not ignite spontaneously on oontact &th air at room temperature, are
reletively easy to prepare, and, for’some i.@mbers,have riensiti.esand
boiling points in the same range as conv&ntional hydrocarbon fuels
(reference 6).

This report contains the results of an investigation of the flsme
velocities of four alkylsilanes: monoethylsilane, diethylsil.ane,
trimethylsilane, and “tetrsmethylsilane,determined by the tube nethti
of reference 1.

APPARATUS

The apparatus and experimental techn3que used for the msasuremmt
of the flem velocities were the same as those descri’beiiin reference 1.
The flame tube consists of a horizontal, cylindrical,I?yrextube with an
inside diameter of 25 millimeters and a length of’57 centimeters. An
8=millimeter+iameter orifice was placed at the ignition end of the
flame tube and a secoml
at the opposite end. A
ignition.

*

orifice, 1.7 millimeters in diameter, was placed
methyl alcohol flehe was used as the source of *

—
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b The linear or observed spatial flak
room temperature and atmospheric pressure

placed ~ inches apart a@

mental flame velocity Uf

Uf =

where

velocity U. was measured
by means of two photocells

3

at

connected to an electronic ther. The funda-

was calculated by the eqtition (reference 1)

(U. - I@ (+/Af) (1)
.

q fundamental flame velocity (velocity component normal to any tan-
gent to fleme ‘surface)

U. linear observed flame velocfty (spatial veloclty)

‘%
gaa velocity ahead of flame

~ cross -sectional area of flame tube

+ flame surface area
.

The gas velocity Ug was calculated by the empirical equation from
reference 1

s

Ug = 0.236 U. - 10.47 cmjsec “ (2)

Superposition of photographs of alkylsilane flames on photographs
of hydrocarbon flames showed that the flame front was the same in shape
anl dimensions. Consequently, the surface area of the flares Af was

assumed to be equal to that fcwxl for hydrocarbon-air flames,
11.25 square centimeters (reference1) . The alkylsilane flame had a
slightly longer tail but this was ignored in the area calculations.

After each run with an alkylsilane, a fine deposit of silicon
dioxide was left on the tube. Thfs deposit was cleaned cut with a
glass-wool swab after each mm. To”check the effect of the deposit,
ZUnS were nmde in clean tubes and in tubes coated @th varying quan-
tities of silicon dioxide. At no time was a difference found in the
flame velocities. The reproducibillty of the experimental procedure
was confirm&d by periodic testing of ~-pentane during the investigation
of the dkylsilanes. At no time did the linear flame velocity for.
~-pentane deviate more than 2 percent from its original value (refer-
ence 1). At least three CLetem.uinatlonsof the linear flame velocity

b were made for each mixture concentration studied. The flame vel~fties
reported herein are average values and have ELprecision of +2 ‘percent

,—

for tetramethylsilane and trimethylsilane. The precision of the flame
s

.
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velocities for diethylsilane is only *4 percent %ecause of the greater
difficulty in determining the flame iwmface area of fast flames. A
fundamental fl-.veloclty GOu~a not be obtained for montithylsilane
because of the uncertainty in the flame s~p= due to the high rate of
propagation.

●

..-

The alkylsilanes used in this investigationwere prepared at the
Lewis laboratory by reduction of the corresponding chlorides hy lithiti
alumfnum hydride (reference 7). The compounds were distiJJed over
lithium hydride and have a purity greater than 97 percent as determined.
by carbon and silicon analyses and freezing potnt. Some physical pro-
perties of the alkylsilanes are given in table 1. Of the compounds
reported herein, only diet~lsilane and tetramethylsilane have hoillng
points above room temperature, and all the silanes have freezing @ints
below -100° C. The s~oifio gravity of the alkylsilanes is between
0.65 and 0.68. The physical properties of the silanes a= compared in.
table I with those hydrocarbons that would result if the silicon were
replaced by car%on.

The alkylsilanes used in this investigation could be handled in
air without appreciable oxidation or hydrolysis. The compounds con-
taining many silicon-to-hydrogenbonds suclias monoethylsilane and
diethylsilane have a tendency to hydrolyze ’whenkept in contact with
water for extended periods of t3me.

RESULTS A%D DISCUSSION

Alkylsilane flame velocities. - The fundamental flame velocities
of diethylsilane, trimethylsilane, and tetramethylsilane are plotted in
figure 1 as a function of the ratio of the fuel concentration to the
stoichiometric fuel concentration for combustion in air. Similar data
for ethylsilane could not-be obtained by the tube method because the
spatial rate of flame propagation was so high that a smooth flame front
could.not be distingui~hed..The spatial velocity for a lean mitiure,
95 percent of stoichiumetric,was about 560””centIm&tereper second.
This can be compared with acetylene which gave a maximum spatial veloc-
ity of about 600”centimeters per second in.the same tube. In any “.
attempts to obtain s~atial rates of flsme Qropagatlon for tixtures
richer in ethylsilane, the orifice towards which the flame advanced
was forcibly blown from the tube.

The curves in figure,l for the other alkylsilanes resemble those
obtained for hydrocarbons (references1 afi 2). In each case the

..

.
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b maximum flame velocity occurs slightly to the rich side of stoichio-
metric. The scatter of the points In the curve for diethylsilane
indicates that a flame velocity of alout 100 centimeters per second is
near the limit of the present appam,tus.

3
3 Maximum flsme velocities takenfrm the curves of figure 1 are

sumarized in talle I and plotted in figure 2. The msximum flame
velwity increases rapidly as the number of silicon-to-hydrogenbonds
is increased, although the alkyl groups attachd to the silicon were”
not the same in all cae”es. Ethylsilane would fall considerably above
diethylsilane, whereas silane (SiE4), which has only silicon-to-
hydrogenbods, can be assmd to have infinite flame velocity b’ecause
it is spontaneously inflammable at room temperature.

An interestingcomparison cam be made between diethylsilane and
tetramethylstine because they are isomers and, consequently, have the
same products of combustion. Diethylsilane has a flame velocity about
100 percent greater than that of tetramethylsilsae.

Blends of diethylsilane and ~-pentane. - The use of the alkyl-

. silanes as additives to petrol~~ fuels -s considered as a possible
means of increasing the rate of flame prqagation of the fuel. The
rate of flame propagation of mixtures of ~-pentane and diethylsilane

. iS shown im figure 3. The flame velocity is plotted against the
fraction of diethylsilane in the fuel for constant over-all concen-
trations of fuel plus additive. Both pentane and diethylsilane have
the same stoichionetric concentration on a volumetric basis. The curve
for 2.94-percent total itilamable is near the concentration for max-
imzm flame velocity for pure ~-psntane and pure diethylsilane, and the
other curves represent concentrations on either side of the maximum.
The curves illustrate that there is no positive catalytic effect when
,diethylsilaneis added’to ~-pentane. In fact, the first 20 percent of
diethylsilane fncreases the flamevelocity only about 10 percent. The
flame velocities of the blends are lower than would be predicted from
a linear blending relation. A cross-plot of the data as an additional
illustration of the trends is given in figure 4, where the flame veloo-
ity is pl.otteriagainst the total concentmtion of combustible (fuel and
additive) for constant.percentages of diethylsilane in the ~-pentane.
As expected, the flame velocity increases as the concentration of
additive increases, with the maximm for each curve occurring in the
vicinity of 3.O-percent total inflammable by volume.

Flame propagation theories. - The thermodynamic and kinetic data
available for the alkylsilanes are still insufficient for application of

● theories of flame propagation. It is possible, however, to calculate
heats of combustion using heats of formation obtained frcm boti energies

.
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by the method.of Pauling (reference 8). T~__retits of these calctita-
tlons are given in table I along with similar data for the hydrocarbons
that would result if the silicon were replaced by carbon. A rough
estimate of the accuracy of the calculated heats of car.dmstioncan be
obtained for S~4. Bichowsky and Roasini (reference 9) report a heat

of combustion of 324 kcal’per mole; the calculated value is 326 kcal
per mole.

A striking point is that the heat of combustion of diethylsilane
is only about 2 pefient greater than that of tetramethylsilane,whereas
the flame velocfty of the diethylsilane‘is‘1OOpercent greater as pre-
viously mentioned. .

Two principal types of theory of flame propagation have been pro-
posed: thermal theories in which heat cotiductionfrom the flame front
is the rate-controlling step, a% diffusion theories in which the diff-
usion of active particles from,the flame front into the unburned gas is
the rate-controlling step. Inasmuch as the”heats of combustion of the
two isomers are so nearly the ssme, the flame ttiperatures and, hence,
the rate of heat conduction would also be alike. Similarly, because
the active particle concentrations d.epend.stronglyon flame temperature,
it is unlikely that there would be sufficient difference between the two
isomers to account for the two-fold increase -inflame velocity of
diethylsilane over tetrametbylsilane. .

It appears, therefore, that o$&r factors nmst be considered in
the rate of flame propagation such as the ignition temperatures of the”
mixtures or the relative effectiveness”of active particles in producing
the flame reactions. In other words, the mechanism of the reacti.onmay
be important in detetining the m,te of flame propagation inasmuch as
both the factors just mentioned are reflected in the oxitition mechanism.

,Theindication that the partial pressures and diffusion coeffi-
cients of scm.eof the important free radicals are not imzfficientto
account for flame velocity variations is given by the deviation of
ethylene from the correlation of hydrocarbon flame velocities by a
diffusion theory (reference10). Ethylene has a higher flame velocity
than that predicted by the diffusion of free radicals”unlessa higher
reaction-mvte constant is used for ethylene than is used for most
other hydrocarbons. Sachsse and Barthol-’ (refezwme 11) show a
similar deviatiop; for a curve of hydrogen atom concentration plotted
against flamevelocity, hydrogen and acetylene ffi considerably above
the curve for carbon monoxide and some saturated hydrocarbons.

The principal difference between diethylsilane and tetramethyl-
silane is that the former contains two silicon-to-hydrogenbonds,

,

,
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whereas the latter contains none. It is possible, therefore, that t~
rate of reaction of oxygen or of some free radicals with the silicon-to-
hydrogen bond as opposed to the rate of reaction of the same substances
with carbon-to-hydrogenbox is important in the propagation process.
The importance of silicon-to-hydrogenbonds has already been indicated
in the discussion of the data illustrated in figure 2.

A comparison can also be made,between alkylsilanes and the hydro-
carbons that result when the silicon is replaced by carbon. Inasmuch as
the Troducts of co@ust Ion are different, however, the ~sults are more
difficult to interpret. In each base the silane has a heat of ccmbus-
tion about 100 ,kcalper mole greater than the corresponding hydrocarbon.
About 80 kcal per mole of this could le considered as being used to melt .
and vaporize Si02 so that it cannot tieconsidered as contributing

greatly to increased flame temperature or free radical concentrations.
The resulting heats of combustion of the silanes, foz-gaseous Si02,

are only”from O to 10 percent greater than those of the corresponding
hydrocarbons. Here, too, it is difficult to account for the extremely
large difference in flame velocity, almost tb.e-fold in the case of
diethylsilane as com~red with ~-pentane, on this relatively small
difference in heat of combustion. This comparison also strongly sug-
gests the importance of the mechanism of the chemical reaction in the
rate of flame propagation. The difference in reactivity bf compounds
containing silicon compared with hydrocarbons has been reported by many
investigators for a variety of reactions. Rochow (reference 12) states
that, although silicon remains tetravalent like carbon in its organic
ccmpounds, the presence of silicon in the molecule may cau”sevigorous
reactions that are unknown in the analagous carbon compouti.

SUMMARYOF REsuTm

1. The rates of flme propagation of four alkylsilanes have leen
studied. The maximum rate of flame propagation increases in the order
tetramethylsilane < trimethylsilane < diethylsilane< monoethylsilane.

2. In each case the alkylsilanes have a considerably higher fl~
velocity than the hydrocarbons that would result if the silicon were
replaced by c~bon. The physical properties of the alkylsilanes
resemble those of the corresponding hydrocarbon.

3. On the basis of a qualitative comparison, it appears that the
mechanism of the chemical reaction may be important in determining the
rate of flame propagation through mixtures of alkylsilanes and air-.

4. Wheri-diethylsilaneis mixed.with ~-pentane, no marked increase
in flame velocity occurs until the concentration of diethylsilane is
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quite high. The flame velocities of the blends are lowerthan would a
be predicted by a li,nearblending relation..—.

Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory,
m
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Figure 1. - Fundamental flame velocity of silanes.
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